
II~ of

wrRcr.
or opt

the "Vlz~ue o~
Jmne* S. C%rkson, of lows.

J. MUI~DOGH. ~vu ~:an. ,.mmon a,mltmd ou the
witnese sl~nd, in Now york, thac Bets-

MANUFACTUIttmR OF trico wan not Robert Rty Hamilton’n - ; j
baby. She denied that she h~! over b0en

Ed i Jw n c]z, s.o
Dr. Alexander O. Belt, the inventor of +

Boys~hoe-~a Bpecialty.

Rep~irlne Nea~e,

the telephone, ia vidting it~ititntion, for
l+~’dies’ Men’s and Children% thelnstruot,o"efdea’ mnte. i.~ow York

~hoes made. to order. State, and announces’ his to
devote his remaining daya and his for-
tune to the cause of mute education.

The District Court of Loulsiaua~ deci-
de& agsins~ the Louisiana Lottery aud
refused to grant the injunction it asked

~x good ~LocK vfshoes or al. cnd~ promulgate tbe lottery amendment to
always on hun.4, ~ the Coeetitution.

" Articles of incorporation have been filed
l~lrstfloor.--Small’s Block, ~ at Albany for a company,organized to

Hammonton. : : N..J, construct tunnels botween Ne~ York
and Jersey City. Th~ scheme
the building of forty-tw’o mile8 of

"JOHN ATKINSON, gronnd paseagewky to a~oom~ate a two-’

T ¯ ~ track passenger railway, and the expen-

. ~110]~¯~ dituro of not iess thaw-~0,000,000-ta

~[Mopened a shop in Rutherford’~Block actual oonatt uctio
TM -

Hammonton.
~4rments made m the best manner.
~ourtng and Repaiflnl~pn>mPtl¥ done,
RAtes reasoaabln. Satssfactton guaran-

.... teed ins~very case.

Allen Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, : N.J.

When Baby was etckf we gave her
W, hen she wan a Child, she cried fc[r Caato.rI~
When she became Mk~ she clung to
Wbea she h~l Chtldrsn, she gave tlmm

Valley Avenue

C. ~ueU,
and explote~ c

Other Features.
Tflbuns wUI

oftho
r of model farms.

Eggs for Hatehing, from selected stock
esreSuUy mated. R.C..B.Leghorns
a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,

AGENTS fOrsook,Yr.

makes the statement that she cau
which settled on hrrlunga, she was treat-
ed for a month by her family physician,
but grew worse. He told her that she
Ivan a hopeless victim Of consumption aud
that no medicine cadld cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King’s lqew Dis-
covery for eon~umptoon, she bought a
bottle aud to her delight found hrseelf
benefited from firs~ dose. She ooutinued
+tts~se~nd~fter-t eking ten-botttes,~ found

DEALER¯ IN

~kLL KIND8 O~"~

But r, Eg , Lard, etc.

Wagons¯run through the Town
and deinity. .........

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and thee Republican, both one year

o

Gamden and Atlantic l~ailroad.
NatUrdl~r. Oct. 6. I~90.

.....Dx.. J. A. Wa- , tle City.
I" 8top= only on el~nal,to let off pancvgsrs

Stops only on ~l~i, to take ov paa~er, gere
The Hammonto~ aeeommodetln~ has not

been ebenged--leaves |lab+mentor at $:05 a.m.
and I~:$0 p.m. Leave~ PhUade]pblu at IS:50
a.m. and 6:S0 p.m.

~UBSGRiBE FOR THE S.J,i~
than suy othor nowspaper ever publishedln

Peunsylvanla+
mauagers of Western"The Pre~," said one of the

Union Telegrapl C~mp~0y, "now receives more tele.
graphic news than all tl e other Phl]adelphlu ,,ews-
papers consbine~ ," This statement is authoritative
and conclusive, and Th~ Pres~ offers as dai y witness
to its Smith I~ twelve to tweut~ fonr bright and
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we WIlT
and ever; Amen." :

Sabbath L meanwhfl~
ment~d and

and

thee

felt ,the tread of

ember ~ew
_ Oil

Russian rower "’Yor.r and moral owner. **~or a"where our American 4nvin The oWner~mld, Meanwhile there
, in all our

and

t~u~t, himsolf and
to God 5etwee#

.Ne~ Orlenn~ aud New.Ym-k.
In tho basmst marts of our busiest Ame~

leanCtt~e~ where the
. nm~ he, been

of

he

aerfdom ofwild rout o~ the- gorcce
v/otorl~for the truth!

and in heaven are

-- ’It Was near the night of a raw,
.~ : ,gloomy day, in the autumn o~ 1880,

..... .-. ~. that a ~eedy looking tramp turned up
’tea lonely fea~ho~e, on the Ken-

li! !/i..: ::ii. : llxteky~Ide of the Ohlo river, and a~_ked
~0r aomethiug to eat and a pla~o to,

’. : "~: " - ~fleel~’ .& widow with two e.hild.’~, a
: .. son and a The

¯ ~on~ a youn~ :man of twenty-two, had
"== ..... gone-to ~ysvilie witlx ~ a mmd! drove

,el came, wLioh he expected to
of tn that pisoo in time to ~rea~h home
st an early hour in the evening, tad

So he died.

over and -~ remarkable n~igration of qua~

and after a little t has been going on at I~misv~l]o, Ky.
Vast quantifies of the bi~rds~ro: eros&.merry. gToup

was coon running like ¯ dee~
inughin8 with the rest., lag the river, bound north. The 1~*

When-school was celled, Margie laid gr~ion was first observed last Monday, "
on teacher’s desk ms she-

,eltt~ a laid the widow ,,Well?" queried Ben.
’Gudmere, trier she had looked the ’,A!lrightl"anawerodSam. -He’s
!man oeref,lly ever ¢~d taken a little home and got the money, with him,
time for" reflection; ,. but M for ~edg~ There are $1,700 i&now about, that I
ItW yo~ I wouldn’t like to egrec "to knd~v he brought away .Wi’th~ him for

#lint before consulting my ,tin, who mn~e, aud that ought to pay-us ,for
Llstay.mot be home till 8 or 9 o:dock." "~m Venture, if wedon’tget any more.n

’*How far le it to tbe ne~tt ho~eP’ ,,All right, then. When tlmU we

were. fair.y uttered. Then ̄  the two
burglars, their faces cbncealed by black

worked their way mto th0

flashed a light all areuud them from
the bull’s eyc Of thol~ntern they- car-

~e_d’__ ._T°:~cl r_eurpx~e~--th-eX-found the
door of the young man’s sleeping room
paxtly.=Opon instead of b~ng.shut and
locked, and they were disposed to take

alarm at it tillthey heard hle.steady,:
h O~ b-t~a~s]g; -~. Then bOth;- after
another ~arp swcel~of the light around

oftho sleopo~-oneqpren,red With the
ehloroform, to-ee~l, up his censer,
"but~oth ready to xaurdar him rather
than fail ~n"Tth-e_U pnrpo~, Just ~t
that critical point, of tim.e., a~
other human i~gure, uuseen by

1 ~te~ling up behind
-the n~ It.wins the ta’~mp. In his hand
he held a rope with a noose at one end

.... ,.-~.: ]~p~ stopped

"ho co~ild
ed the hand that held:the ro~e; ~hile
"~very nerve secretly, quivered with in-
tense-excitement. It-was a - momcnt
big.withtilts forall concerned. A sin-
’gie~istake, the slightest error, might
cost his own ahd’other~ human lives.
The robbers, both intent" upon their

-... sa her motGer w~ turning back to evil design~ didact look bcbind them.
~hut" the door. "I think I heard th~ i They ~d clos~ to.the bed st.,the

"" Hot keen e~rs had.made no mistaks, shoulder Of tbo dther~L ’ The. forward
!.:~-. i’Yhe farad ofa horse wss soon audibl0 one held a handkerchief~in one hand

:to thO others, and shortly ~the sew saturated’with chloroform,, and in the

tear. understand the orate-of the
ease--that theman to whom they bad
given shelter had Cave,]..them ~rom be-

what was tl~eir forths_ anmzement and
horror to discowr that’ the dead . burg-
lar and the living burgl~ were two of
thelr~nclghbors, with ~vliom they had
long been intimato, ~ and whose reputa-
tio~ stood-high as ~vel~t0~lb, upright,
honorahie men.’ --~ - "

When they. came to poUr’out theh

his failure in
many men are too ’honest to

succeed ........ . ........

_A~~ fOOl san bef~rE~iven but a eu~flng
man With badmanners ~ Is. continually
dlSllked.

,thousand d0]lars, but it~ifell

third of that imposipg =sum.-. : The
owner has di
thirties to be perilously ~lgSd:to"
He has d~awn his ~’own~
often to ~need thi~ focusing
’lens. Now:that is
peer of the
i~t~ hehas no
dr~enscs.: ~ :" . .....
ment~ eencerning/his "e]i~ .-ha~
foun-d their way into print. They a~
l~ge enOugh;.howeVer, to Obviate the
neecss]tT for inflation. :Last

the
thousand .dollara for the ~ lec-

ture season, and with ~ .the receipt .o~
about ten thousand dollars more hie
penis to be credited. He is in plat-
form partnership with Whitcomb

brother strangers usually mistake him.

the oon~bination, a circumstance whicb

funny in conversation, .and I never do
anything of that kind." ..

It is only within receut years that
tidal waves of prosperity began to.roll
over Mr. Nye. 3Vithout. straining, his
memory’he can recall the time when
his literary, drudgery netted him a do]-

a column. - ’
,,The columns were short audthc

type large,"~ he explains, ,,and ] ws~
glad to get~ the dollar.": - ’ ~

’ One hundred dollars ’is nearer Ide
figure~ now~" ]~ostof the. hUmorlst’~
pen ~te represent him as perfect-
ly innocent of hair..-This d~s a gross
injustlce to the vege~tion with Which
his scalp, is. ~Lug~ed, though i~ is noi
luxuriant and though truth coml~l~
the admission that thd crown is of the
billiard bail variety. ~ He..~ loosely
built, htrge boned,-six feet high and
s~-aight as a plummet line. ,The kind-
line~ that is in him ~seems to find:an

i outlet at’ every pore. it dances in hi~
eyes, softens the expression of’.his"
face and rings in every sentence thai

n~tr Moosehead Lake, and his
were school friends of the Browns--
the,’family from ~vhich Artem~ -Ward

:"We. moved fr0m.Moosehead Lake
when I was very young," he says,

"and I !ived in the. West amon~, the

up. I practiced law.for ahout a Tear,
but," he adds,: w~thout shouting

muscle, -nobody ~_k~:ew much aboot it;
I kept livery q~deL=--l~-~a Jestiee
of the Peace for six years. Yes I used

ofl-enses.. ’ . .

This comparatively innocent descrip
tiou Of h~s administration of Laramie
law scarcely goes far enough; For in-
stance: In. an.eye,hour a tramp at-

ing to hi, ilouor. The-.pony was
chiefly forn,dab|e about the heels
which moved with great rapidity,
flew-~~ fca~ul, h~ight; The ~ramp
was caught in the act and was. prompt-
ly arraig~ied before Judg~ Nye. lie
~’"’foii~d~,uiltyof:steM~t~:hors~

again; .... * ...... .
It i~ beRer.to.mm’au.opl~rtunlty Of guilty of vandalism in trying to mal~e

away. withL the’ l~ucking pride.lof allsaying a "good thlng’,.thau tomake ~ .....
enemy.-’ " ............... ..... .... Laramie;-:and,! for obv~qus reason9

t" ~MeD may boa~t of great a0~idns~ bu~ guilty of contempt of e.ourt. Th~neyareofte~ertheeffect 0~ohailco than sentence was that thd .culprit should
deelgi~.

" " ’ : ....... 7~ " ride tho.pcppery l)ony for thirty ruth.The beginnlng of things evades us;
utes in the public sqnare of Laramie.their end evades us also.-, We see only

the:middle. --- " The, court adjourned, aud all h~nds
-’~Ed~eat.lou b~Insthe gentiemau, but
reading, gd0d company. and reflect|on
flnl~h.hlU~, . , ,

~0 man e~n be provldeutof~L9 time
who isllo~ prudent in tile choice o~ his
company.
-- Z~0st young ~y Uie charac-
ter or men but httle, becat~o they have
but llttle opportunity. . - -
-~-~her6"~-Js always plenty, of room .form~u whose ll~e la foyer.nod by. a. ILxed

eheerfu! disposition" will do mo~
than a pedigree ~unnmg hack

includi,ghis iIonor, ¯Went over to see

tho sentence exeeutetL --.Thisis a’-.pub-
li~hcd acco~tnt of what ~ollowed:

’,The "Ixox’se was bridlc’d and saddled
without event, led out into the square
and the prisoner Hfied on its bac~.
The a.imal stood still a moment: or
two, turned its_he~xi clear around and
coolly vlewcd the. rider, then l)0ok 
~hoo~ ’forwara,L las(a,tly
war,l, arched his back, jumped in the.
air and landed with fOUr’ feet fftiff.-
The rider wan shot ever hls head tm~:

= :~ .C:. ~" " -

that~ except
Was th~ s~m as
~as mounted
th~de|igl;t Of the.
and thou aUowed to depart;’!
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New Styie-’ :]:I
Fall Hats

for

Men andBoys
Just Arrived !

?rin/% Ginghams,

Domet Flannels.

, ~KT;U!H1

J;~r~y Sta~/~LrgI,lature
I,.,t; :a~d (r.~e may

:.~!m ~ n+Li~ .m~-..n t_ a~..+Io.9 ~.o.[
be we~rd~ work In

T~unton-all-~hx’migh+fim ~eeslo-- ...... .......
.Evervbodywltl remember the great

i~vesthlati01rl~ H’udsoh 0aunty, where
frond .was :~ptov~11--Iw-eiIIhty poIllng
places, . B,.csuae of those trauds, th~
~%nnte~::h-ftdr fuji cm|slde~tlot~, dt~larcd

the

last issue of The
L~__ it of $750 has been
minion Balk :e~trry’out this

and. valuable

¯ + ..... ~L,:I7 . .... :~

elect+d, hold .’nm~d ram. ~,,’W. LGOth
hmncbes 0f !the Legislatureare ,Dome-
or"tic. On’Tuesdayo in spite of..everv
protest aUd,.is~oog ~rgu,neut, c~otrar~
tO eve~ry.. known"precedont~’: the Senate

their popular’, family
heut both:C~nada and’theUnited

,.the liberal prizes glees.in their
c0mpefltiamq:and aS.’ this wlll
, be the L~TI one OilerS., they

others~ re-
voted to unseat ~r., Stuhr (also of+ the "pnzeL l~end six

Dcmocr~), and ~eat McDonald. There ~U. B. stare
Qu¢~n containing

was no re-hearing of the case, no review and list of prizes. Addle
at tcstimouy,--simply a virtual aeae - Qgesn~ Torondn, Canada.
ties thal~ "might makes right." It wa~ 300,OOO New Pensions. -- New
a dangor0us appliaatleu ol the rule o! law peus|ons all d|m~bled soldte~ steeply
the:m~iJ(~rlliV. ..... all-widows, minors, .Lad l~are~te, and

vsa increase to intalid peuldeners~ A~Yes, lhet~ will be i~tione should I~" made’at ouce~ ¯
V~he State House, this winter.

¯ John L. Sulllva~’s puui~hment t~ir

Counters
will be

of interest

¯ . - . ,... ,. . ,t+,,f;y: re h

-.~ ’.: ’su ,00’. / !.! ~ : . I ....

~.L.
_ ’=’! ̄

.i,~:.~ ~he~e are now ~,~ . .DIREOTORS:
B~rnes~ , " "
’ M "L. Jackson,.. . ’" ’~ .....
- " ’- ’ - "" :~’~- - -: - 3~, Char6hlot.¯ ’ . Elam 8tockweBi . ’ " ."

O; F. Saxton, .... L"Mr. Weodnutt k ta~lng ordem
. ¯ ’r ’ C. F. Osgeod, , " . " " -:.:,,; , In ear~load lot& . -

Z. U. Metthewe, " ’
"~’/~’" ..’, ~Ml,e. ~Iia J?~ont will |oln t~sr¯ " " P, 9. Triton, . ¯

A. J. Smith,, . . " +’ .+!;.i. ¯~:~ther and elmer, In S~ncer, ~mW. "
:. " ...... ~, J.o. An~emon. " ~,, ’ +/~:~-i’~-I~M~.E.C.I~l~lelllai~klnglm-

CertIficates of Deposit’lssued, beiiHng !~-~: ’: + l~vcmen~ to his residence, Cemeter~
Interest at the rate of 2 per asst. per ~- r ’

"~ + ~
Avenue.

nora if held slx months, and 3 per cent if . . :~"; .... LIIi~,.~o_hU +-~,__BJX~,(III :+llpel~t_ p~’l~-~-[_
held one yea~. ’ ’ :i ~]Utl w~k in Hammonton, and enjoyed

Discount days-~Tue~day and ’ i:: ’ ’theskatln~.. ...... ’ ’

]~ riday of ¯each Week. :~:+ +’I~ Last I~unday was a sample rainy
-day. IU the evening there were flaehe~ !

-~ ’~ of lightning.
A. J. KING, +~

.:, l~.Willtam Volt left hk
ddentkawver, ............. :.:....--~~e?p1~ta;-16h~

:.~0uple of days In Hammonton, _.

............ lil" Mr,~ ohn-Tlller~+ 9f-Phlle~eiphla~
/S at’+. hie father’s~e+idenc% on 3~Iddle

Orlau+-t~

the rlohest

to remedy, nnd gl°uPS’’¯. .A l~rge ++$
hem been
Texas,

toWeils’~laud, J
&eded
not :]u~t
fllkthecoutmct, " ." ,
~ .~m.w~+o.m;smppt.~ A~nt
of the F’rult Growers’ Un!oni’]~’beeu
occupied’for ~me time ~t looking over
the i~em~e~a; blue !ram ¢omm~IoU
merchants, and tabulating ehip~ients
yo~t Ee~t~iir~ ~f ~Iye_~lar Iug? dividends.
He Was i much amused ~b~ .n~Ing 1~he
~adety dI’ p~perl handed In with the
d6eumentecalle~ for,--B-t0~e bxlle, lum-

etat~mente~ receipts, and in
five dollar u~tee. It
an edlt0rLh~e wg__uld_

I that money long ago,_ ’ ::

a fine business
property, let him write to the Editor 9th, This, ~Po .I~o has been
the Rl~Pt~LlC~ fur b4rtlenlare. :~n these counters ’ , to all buaine~. JRold,.very ill with cen~umptlon. -

Thst residence on the ’-’ ~ One of.0u{groeem ~y~ that in i
three mouths’from this date granulated ~+none. They are .Iadie~ aud gentle-

~f

i~ certain: that +Lhtnowlll bethe
of gre~t’_ eteei"a~d :i~0n\tU~uet~tes.

make that doh+ di~triet~0p’.Tmms fmmoua
ior pill’ tin ’6"~tinl p~il+ i~:~xluctl0U.
The ,deers el th~ #hS.~bplmlm protee,
tton to -£1di’~and’<to :tndu~lxiee bMed
upon t’t, are.:.being--m~e :rldleulous by.
discoveries of’+6r-~ and b ythe ~bllsh;
moot of PlaU~.f0r thel~. manipulation,

The hostile Iad
by m

cam~in¯for.a ¢onle~nee with_ General

render; and’.~ w|li|n~eg.~+~,̄ gl,~ ,up+
their arms, bUt+:l~dn~Rt~L +hat they.
ooulil not,~nttoi"~!l the yimng+bu~k~.
who .am iills6.1~1+~t0~ai~d deei~ a ’

¯ ¯ . . , -,

.... +U;-." "’-’;’- .......:: .... :"++" :’" ...... ".." +::’2;+-’",+"~:~": .-" .............. " +
:+:, , + . . ++~o

+’- ’ ¯ .. ,’. :’++ : .... ~ . ’. ....i.’._Ooi eofione ,:NUt ,!. ge_s, ........ ................... .,_

" = Bananas, Daft, Fig%:etc +

aLSO,: ’R, S,x: -..;.

THE BEST BREAD .......
(Wheatana Gra+ham)~ .Roils, Buns, Cakes, Pies, ere.

We.fill ord,~r,s~r allkinds of .:EaUoy.:Cake% -. ~’:. ~
~Ummh .. +_ o _..Weaa~n-s,,~:to-" " - ’ !’; - ..;:;:;,~+~.

our hem.,.made Mince +and Pumpldn.Pies.

 IL, 31.I. 8imon8 eb

.... - . ¯ , + .

~ ~#1*

¯ ?,, -

Frank :E.:Roberts,

:i!:/ ...... ::
. ~- - ’ : ., . ’~ , ~i"

P.S.TILTON

Wm. Bornshouse’s

Lumb’r

~’i Ac~es.-

’Yo.+ th+.J+ ak m+o ..... to u take No ,
By u,iLg the

o c’~ oo~ lhe stock. 3

Please don’t forget that a ge~.m~l ~+
a~rtment of ..................

Bread,~C~Kes;~ PieS, "

Fruits

~aug~r will be retailed for five cents per men of: the hl~lheat dulture, aud have
pound. ..

.enOomement.,o! tbp,,.pg_blie and

" ’ Cun furnish very nice

, be full

. .. Your patronage solicited.

Do you want to keep thoroughly
posted on the effects of theNew
Tariff Law, as shown from-wee~lo
¯ week ?

Do you want to know ~ll

Having stocked,my yard for the winter
wlth the bestl.gn~t+es Of

I
I am prep,red tO furiflsh it in large o~

at ehorumt nott~

answer to every false statement of Your patronag~
the Frce-Tradcrs ?

~", fell’: yo~+.,+home . O~ee fn Win. Beraehbl~eYeot~ee~
Yard opposite the Baw Mill.

Daniel Stone~ i:

Oo~feofione~y

..... and abundant In,

¯ Drs,:Starkey & Palen’s
r~on~e~t by Inhalation. "

¯ ¯. ¯ . ¯

,dled iu , Jan.4th, of paralysis this entertainment Im~ succeeded .In
:of the bmin. - ’ " " mtkidg the admi~lon fee wlthla the
" ~I- The bdek company at+ Wlusto~r reach o! all.. Read what :the pt~.m has
til ptmhing work, havt’n~p erecte~ fbur l~Tofthem: ,. ¯ . ; " "

-dweUing.houees for employees, aud a never want :au ~udience
lltrge force of menat work ou other iof seven hlile.,,RicAmond (Va.)
bulldluga.

........... marl’led life.

I

¯ ,/S - ~ Tho Metlmdtst and P~bytertan

Cl~urehe~ have held union prayer meet-
lug~ every evening this week, p repara-

~.. tory for the evangeli~tic work of the
~mext twu weeks. " . ; "

(’"lira tw0-etery :brick; butidlug
L ~g~ Harbor City ~ blown down

~on~tlty night. The" hoUsw,had,~een
-declared uns~fd, and a family meted
-~uttheday before. - ", "~"+’ ’.

S~ A Piukertoo detective wahta ex.
~herlff Johusou to go" t~ ~<mtland to
/dentffv a maneuppoeed to lie the one

. who_cec~ped from ’the Sheritl ’.last fall.
while iu hie-cuetodV on a charge "Of
burglary.

~r too high, yet nd one has given uS

That lamp II

¯ ..The Rochester."

I~ R’ev. F. E. Smiley, the ev~ngeli~t.
the flint of hie meeting~ m

(Sunday) morn-
ten. The new

E. Chureh will be
~e~ted, aft. made ~te .ultablo

the ~nY. m.-~ud,
¯enrlce for

at %alf~mt,
.~,Isted by a .charms ¢hoir. ;In

to eh~e tiffS;place of holding
from the-Me,edict to the

i+wlng ¢ongri~t~+tom~ ~rg~
meetings .~ere~ held ca, Sunday

td numbe~ ~iguille.~ their, pur-
pose tO be21u a Christian lif0. Acordial
Invitation’is extended to ~L to attend
4he~e~e~vicea. " " - ....

t:ll~ ~l(~t el uuolalmsdlettera r0matnlng

~aturdty,~J,m. 17tb, 1891 :

Penone..oa]llug for _any~of._the above
letters will please state tbat it has beeh
luive~tised. -’ . - "

G~ono~ ELVI~S. P.M. "

HOY.T~. At his home in llammouton,
i N. J,. on Wednesday evenlog. Jan.

14th, 1891, Lewis Ho$I~ aged nearly
-. W y’e~r~.

was. bern. m GreenI~

went.to £’cnnsylvanta about 1B~6, c~me

’ stuce held the respect el the cntl~e cem-
munl~+ He hfis
chronic complaint for five V~;n~,
slowl¥failing$in..streoRth, but. not con-
fined¯to the ~house ~tli ~Ory receutly.

Tb0"end "" "

light-wltli the..troolm,"..j/~hey, ma~P be
If ~ nmttem’am not anon

: ¯ .. . o

Board o’t T~de t9 ~ ]~’~ pew p1~ut
torJ+th0 ltlfactum.~+/~,].~+ ’textiles lh
that town. "~.TI~ a~eptance-t~
tidal utmn tlle DOver
tecln~Ie.nough
ate the mi.iL-.

%o be btlghted -m>mm more .by. the .de-
slxucttve llifl1~noa’ of "l~e.. ~t~teetive
Tariff, ."., ,".e-_:" ~..-

too. m~e o~ ~.~+r ~m to-~"
They ire ~ormed" Of:tWo+itlflck l~per
boards

they
~ hung~p~fu

~Pall River,!ln’tl~e+ way,’oT~Spool thread
¯ ram, +;~+~!~’~,k+~o~+ th~:~rr
Spool Cottou Th-read Mi~++~ ;This.is: erie
o, t~ new p!.u- or: e~ion ̄whine
i..k.i+ to mM~liJ+ii"t~l+~rm++~.
Ti~ie Is the.~hird silo. I tvat u~ mill.which

,~ ~to~ c~p

~0, was frown on+ 4%0~. ,000 acre, s of
land, -The crop equa~ In value the
total:corb crop.:o( the uaited ~tates,:
which r~ulres 75,000,b~ffF~i2t’ea~ a’nd ia

the valo~
COOl

ltcrea." ........

ing moved f’rom

to . "~legation of

%

+
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+sU~-~lll.treuu’ry.to carrI~ OUCJlJ new
l~r0grSmkhe. ’:The rest’it must pay, in

pIae~, is en0rmous, ¯ ~-~or the
it Will Imy $3~.000

five years $~7,500
and ~or the remaining ten..years
~40~000.-. Jai twenty year~, therefore,

"rent alone. It is understood that the
agree~dent also requires..~2to club to
the’.O.~es.-,,Thcso arc not

$15,000 ̄  year,

II come the cost of fltfln~ up
~ti’tbe cost of keeping the

building ln_.order. , If the figures given satin and
"odt~tro c0rrector n~ it theexpenses lic]y announcecl,
of :,the ’~lub merei~ for its marble halls other" thing~ "
during the twenty years it is to ocoupy . Thoflrst-buretof it all li ,pen
them, :wil!--, be over a million dollars." ame de Staei led tier to remark that the
Some of the°s,loW n~d’ Steady; member#,
’iris said,, don’t .like the ides of.-the
club resuming thi~ tremendous obllgar
lion. But the more
~y it is all right. The
gr0wi~ the. treasury: is
_condition, an~ xzhun
the moiR. magniflecnt
~lew York
sourc~ w~II

~ms to be

’ are not

The only million--
ms in point of

~hebbiness is old Je9 Robinson, who
wu.one of.theconlractors engaged in
tl~ eom, trnotion of:the Union Pacific

million’dolisxs. ¯ He does notwear any
overcoat, because it represents an ex--
peuditnre o~ money bets not witllng to
make. HIS whole outfit, including
hat dud l~oots, would not command
two dollars and aha~ at any well.reg.
ulated pawnshop. ..... .
" He is one of tlm few stingy ~xn~Jlon*
~res who are per~etly good-natured
in ~elr stinginess. Heis n0~ Cro~ or
m’~bbe.t, -bu~. greets everybod~ he
knowp,, wp.h the utmost geniality. " lqe
and Sidney Dillon am ~.guodi
friends, but neRber the ~meuts’ of
Mr. Dillon nor o£. any. one else can

on reinvest money in a wmxl.

~ street ~,ot
withe g~ni

did not know. He w,
two men and was.ad)ont to speak, when
the man who was a stranger to him
turned android he was ~-son-y: but
he had no mna The ~rlsud
erplttned the
was somewhat embarramed,

the ~ble b£ living
their bo~omm, ltx

that’this .is confined to
surrounded by

eee~ emblasonment.
were only eo,. that

ch~e~, giving each in their
habit of allowing tbeh
ationS and objects dealt with
p_riut; ’s~ that
thrown upon the public in England
az extent without

ancient or modern.
Athens

private II~, what
known first to a fe~ limbers,
a small town; but in

andin

¯ ¯ Her~lo "~oxko11. .

The foIIowing smr~ of a monkoy’s
heroism is told by an Indian paper:
"A la~Io oum~g outauR was very much

’-P~t°~d’~aY~b~tbY towns after beerlng cold and damp
I~I~. who was the pet or the whole w-~ impunity Io the coanl~2.
family. 0no.day k fii~ suddenly brol~ .
ou~ in the hon~, .and eve~yhody was

~hile the little boy in hls
:and wheu ~ l 1886, Mr. Carnegie wished to

build

r were tookin~p u~ and- wonderie
’ hand and arm

under the charter then in force, could
not ~Pt the ~ondttions he prescribed.

"We --2dI~heny’s: ~ee--~the

resolution offering Mr. Oarnegle a ere
Third Ward+ Diamond squ~re,

ing Mr. four the ciW~
+was .appointed m take charge of the
~onstru~tion; Ground was brokenin
.September, 1887., and the contract
icalled for the completion tnetght~en
~nonth& ̄  Under the deed of gtffMr.

yah to er~.et a l~rary build°
a~’a :cost of. ~50,000, but he

rids by about-$50~000 in
~pro ’einonts wldeh .the com-
~g~ ~d_ .~ pn~ tbe
i_to naj~tm’n tbelibrary for

all-:all time. ~ ~tngelyenough there is
:not a-book in ~ ~ht ~ve the catalogue.
,~he- ~25,000 v ,lumes _~._~ranged/upon

+" b00k mngazi =e,~----This :is.lighted’by
~electricity and contains no woodwork
~ave the shelves..,.In the largouiuslo
~hall which ̄ fronts on ~ street ie--~
~15,000 organ, Slre{eMn~. flcr0sstho
bacl~ of~lho s~ago for a distance of
folrty feet and thirty-fly0 fe~t high.
Those who have heard it, speak h|ghly:
Of its beadtiful tone. It has thirty
sial’s, which give.the performer:the
¯ command.of ̄ dozcn orchestras. The
building includes an art gallery, :in
which are already many valuable pio.
totes,

¯ ---r-~ .~..------.--~.. .

~et.~xt ~ ~ fm~ from whtoh ~?
rewml act. of bravery, n tlm part ef

.~ ; .-.-/.3 : _ "

up, ?.before

l varieties of corn:

+as soon ~. they c~u bd
merely effec~ of color are
~m~mes are not impor~nt, "~ortodn

, be obtained at¯ v+~t:~+~e

~or out-door bulbs, put. them as
"’]m]ow the. surface of the soil as. th~

Save all t~e ,from the mb]o,
put them:in eel ~ ~ pan kept

and: bro’wn+ them
ou a +ro~

, +~.~ ,.- :are.ar~.cnou_ - - be made accordingly. A cross wit& r’ Bonedus~BImottldnot’bomlxed~th.’ r ’ , ’ ,Dry_0nlons_mmll and store in a cool, Southdowms, Hampshire, orShropshire _~bee2del~nfo~i :It~istamStirnulating
........ liryplo~/IP not sold at;on~. - ram-with-a-Mct4no-.eWc Is- i~rofo~blb- and is~blo to +~ "ofPull up isrgo weeds to one with Cotswold or other long- the Hvor in hens that m’o not

the +ist~r-ghn~-
’- tho~ to take root. " " " a much lamb, it is inferior in .those that wax~t R,

~lco
and this ~houid be ~ green worm more.¯ .~-~-g~m--~:

_ a scratching phce, and’do not
Do not allow late weeds to’g~t a is anything for it to eat. Pick ogand t~x~ztbechiekcngralndown on the

+’ Zoothold, and repair the surfac~ .with kill." It can neither bit~ nor sting. It Olcanest~’hardest Piece of ground
" ~ gravel when needed. ¯ " , green tomatoes are desired for pickles can find, ]ut an " "’ " scours .them before frost. It many :~d make~0n~Keep e~eet potatoe~ free ~rom are likely, to be scratching ground i~ aand. move the vinos olden r the frost, gather the most ,sh~tered frames ’:eno~Igh to prevent rooting at the

green.house t permanenta£rai~., ~ lelnf~, sunny
,+ It.i~well to remember that the futur~ Tile neatness of flower-beds: and

~-’ +of any bulb depends upon its making borders will dopcod Upon the use of
. ,agood grow thafter..fl~we~ing; ¯ Tiara= atsk~ for all plants that need them.

fore enoourage the lea~ growth, use the painted etakcs sold for
. . are ~ purpose, because they think ’they

-’~ with thO~r whim

" fori~he

and you cmt bet on .........
fortho last three years, and I know.

abouL--The EpocE.

was? Have you ssces~i’nod anything

and-




